
GHOSTS. SOME WEATHER LORE.
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feacK la comfort C girl. n by o

lb crew went ia and were Uiredu-.e- 4

te tb blu.hiny little creature, and
acb man as he came out felt as I did

when Cri I heard her voice it fore-
boded danger to tho gray-haire- old

laaseoger oa board the Foum.
- if we only had to tack he'd lose

hi head by the boom." suggested
Charley as be saw the white spot
above the door of the cabin.

I I don't wunt to disobey papa"
sobbed the girl when' I went into 0 ir
cabin, "but 1 m old enough to know

Might UlaKpjtrr hvoatoa.
The SaLnUter w&a Jeanwd and Kirn-hart- d,

bat se&iawbat erratic and
abtent-mind- d. H-- bad a pony that
had a great aversion to donkey, ui
it was with much d:i2?ulty that it
could be got to pafcs one of those ani-
mals on the road. One day when rid-

ing to Foafar be met an itinerant
earthenware merchant whose stok in
trade was drawn by a donkey. The
pony reared and backed and was only
got past after a great straggle. The
minister, at the turn of the road a
little furtheron, and before bis mind
was quite composed, met the provost
of Foafar. "A fine day, provost," said
the minister. "Yes, fine day, Mr. Al-

lan." replied the provost "Dj you
think, provost, I'm likely to meet any
more asses on this road:'" The provost
used strong language in reply, though
there was no cause for it
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SURGEON IN CHARTS.

what Is right, and papa is awfully
funny sometime, lie chased us fif-

teen mi to We were half married
once this morning, when Henry paw
him up the road and we had to Elart
off ajain."

J assured her that the Dawn could
beat anything afloat, and that she
would be safely looked after by the
entire crow.

Tho captain of the Foam is a
mean feliow. " I said, mildly, remem-
bering his iat remark. Then J came
up while the skipper resigned the
wh'-e- l t anoiher. and started down to
make the a juaintance of the pair.

Ahoy, there " he shouted to mo,
after a while, bring down some wa
ter, will you? (I was steward, you
know. )

We wore astern of the Foum but a
little to windwiird, and 1 looked at
papa and scowled. Tho painful fact
came to mo that I had forgotten the
water aud left it by tho horse and
buggy. I wonderod if the fellow had
forgotten them loo

I say. Hlcward. '' called out Char-
ley. '"Where's the water!'"

A quotation apt but trite came into
my mind about Water, wutor"
Ef.Thore was a sudilen crr-sl- i ahead of
u3; tho Foam lulled cuddcnly. and we

'snw a lna B o! hanging from the
mast which had siirmnud olf near thn
top. Sho had tried to carry to much
in tho wind but it might have been
fata for our boat hold an equal
amount of hall nnl stood like a rock.
The skipper was ondi-.-- in a moment;
ho grabbed tho wheel and brought
the Dawn as near tho ! oim as possi-
ble. A joyous mile spread over his
'sunburned fueo tho day was ours.
Tho crew and skipper of the Foam
were too busy with the wreck to no-
tice n- - bui. the e was a gray head
pokitrr out i).' lies cairn) (!no:-- . at which
we yelled ;ni tho brl.lci-ooin-to-b-

yelled, and then wo j;t e 1 ahead
fuinher and rurthei' whii the Foam
lay to in the win J. and iicvorc lone
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Among the people or all countries
and ages tho sun's redness on rising
or setting ha a ways been regarded
as ominous. These notionj have
furnished material for many proverbs.
An old Kng ish adage informs us
that

It !V-- t,, w bj d'.' tes r !. i

i'A- ,!, ,t ii w,ii f.t,i ;

Even Christ alluiei to the same
popular idet of the sun' color and its
relations lo wet or dry weather, whero
he ays (Matthew xvl. "When
it is evening ye say. it will be fa.r
weather: for tho sky is red. And in
the moning. it wid be foul weather
to-da- for the sky Is red an 1 lower-
ing. " It may be rememboroJ. too.
how gnphcaily Shakespeare put
forth this same proverb in his

Venus and Adonis." ,

Like .lie. itii.i. . i...,;, ever yet betokened
Wrack la ;c.:.::an t m;is to th ; fields; :

Korrjv. to th all ?ih rd-s. wo unto ttut
ti.i .

Gmts :ml !au! fl iw to lierdsm n and to
Ik.ivs

j

If we turn to European observa- - '

tions we find that the Italians say:
If the morn bo red. ruin is at hand. "

and aga a if tho Bky be red w en
the morning slar is shining, there
will bo rain during the week " As is
well known, however, a red sunset is
just as propitious as a red rising is
unlucky - a red sky at night being a
shepherd's delight " and according to
a saying very popular when the
writer was a child "red sunset and

j'

a gray rising sets the pilgrim
ing. " At Malta tne s'abli boy

'

wnl tell you that a red sun-
set

j

says: ie; your horse read I

for In "Richard ;

III." Shako-poar- e gives u tho same
proverb in di'Je.ent words: I

The w Siuu l ia iv i sn s.-t-
.

J

Al! 1, I"..- :!;; ' '.'V ;' h:s hery nr,
i" o' l i I .' 'I ...y t,!.U!vow.

i
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Indeed, there e numerous proverbs

on this nub cut. : to the tame pnrpo-o- .
an ancient xo. rhyme being as fol- -
lows:

Tu-- j '" inr t i inufiiu ; ;:t y
a m .ii u :nu eluvry d..v;"

Kve:-- :..-- :i n'.i'.n-- r d -'

V -- n , v, vo r- - -rt.

In Germany i )mmonly said that
"i.iil' ::'::;v.
r in his w.iv.

"ii: v BAT.

At t ll;o Trl !i Alxini Kit

micros ti.-- t article
)0'1 "'liio l;,-it- of

from which wo
cr.ll.'d vampiro is a

jjfi y m:'!;;:i,- ci'cti'.ui'e. 'i ere
;iiv v liilpll'!. O ii i:i ili'il.sl. India, but
th-'- V .i r,,'.; biit, known as

'i no s.) called
v;.i,. iiiro ti' blon.l : . all. but
is a istri.jt :i V.!;-- : it is not
ealin..: ins- -nt c;i; Im) lo-.'l-

are ii.scit i, 1)1' ;oninr lllO h.'oorj
vessels O. mi bui, i'i r t .iiiMij;
o;iti.i tho li 'illC!' o are.
h i bioo I s!tc.-:i- l):iU
uii, h a e o.i .:rl;y.o enough iii bo
c;i!n.-:.- Vif.iii': a tiio.ija, j n i t cad of
b.!:iria,; t!ri: :ii2. i;c.'V a ro ceiled
I ) !!! n:u VI .l!

'J iie r Il ba been my
ox; criciic- - 1. al days io Unvo
un ;1. r o'. o:-i' ivt.oa aa c .jio-e- d dis-h::v- o

tr.ct. tin. :s th; b-- en run--

ueivu oiiijo v a :'"b b , o 'es, cud by
CO- .-

. : bit eitai line to bites from
tilf-- blOO dickers in .i.ding par- -

oa 'ho neck. s'.iO't der.i.
back find Ha'

i coiiniy icetu tne mr-th- e

o:-- t di Uric coa.-;:-. tliroughout
the v. iioio in:', depredations irom
tho'i-.- 'tin e - en are lo be J'e:ired.
(k'C.cl'uli,, toes, not infrequently
tho hands occasionally tho laco.
o' tun 'DC;--

. mo the jiolnt of at-i- a

tack the IT ii. trio domestic ani- -

ma Is, any cvry part of tho body
sooms I 'at: te tne oiler urn of the
lit lie blood- ie'.terft. '

There bais are comparatively PtnalL
but notwiiairtaiidiu? lec-i- diminativo
dimension they are f;i J sometimes
to literally suck the. ii a out of cinl-dre-

tho continuous bleeding being
productive o great weakoer--s as
occasionally to result in death. One
of the best ways of dealing with this
pest is lo hang 'up clear glass bottles
filied with clear water in the house
and stairs which they haunt Owing
to tho transparency of the glass they
do not tee where they tire banging,
and !1 ing as they do with immense
velocity, they dash against tho bot-
tles and such injuries upon
thenisol es that liioy give the place a
wide berth afterward.

A Mosi Horw:':t!)!c Honor.
On one occasion when a public re-

ception was given to Daniel Webster
at a hotel in Boston, a particularly ob-

sequious old o'Tice-seeke- r was intro-
duced. The man flattered Webster
until the great man was tired of him.
and bidding him good-da- settled
down heavily into the nearest chair.
But the man, instead of passing on,
lingered near and seemed to have
something still on his mind, though
he looked very blissful. Webster ob-

served this and said not very good-naturedl- y.

May I ask you. sir. if
you want anything more of mo?" "Oh

oh. no. "said the man. smirking;
"only, perhaps, I may be permitted
to remark that I am proud to say that
my hat is having the inestimable
honor to occupy the same chair with
Daniel Webster. " Webster had. as a
matter of fact, sat down on the man's
tall beaver hat and crushed it out of
shape Argonaut.

Itach and Haudol.

Although Bach and Handel were
contemporaries, were of the same age,
born in the same neighborhood, prao- -

ticed the same branch of the same arl;
and each was famous as an organist
there is no evidence that these two
singularly gifted men ever met. A

story relating a supposed contest be-

tween them was originated in a musi-
cal paper about fifty jears ago. and
has since been frequently printed, but
has no foundation in fact

Out from th wintry
A ghot ro .d and frray,

And cried: "Come to the dH-- with m,Where el vet sport and play."
A phost came ul from the bill,

Where rose and iilict bloom.
In the twilight soft and still.

And cried to me iu the gloom

'Come, come with mo away,
To the fairy land of rest;

A down the peic ful day.
Come to the land of rest"

But, sweet, you were not there,
And I cou.d not. from you f.'o.

From this earth of icar .md pr yer.
This earth of Jov an--i wo

BEFORE THE WIM).

Our Ceot that is the fleet of the
Deep Bay yacht club was on its an-

nual cruise up Long Island Sound. I
was a a guest upon (ho sloop Dawn,
and bad the captain and owner not
aeen a great friend of mine I fear
that I might have been put ashore
early in tho cruise and left to get j

home as best I could. A race straight
away across the sound was arranged
lor the second day. and tho boats all
lay at anchor in Mlaekflsh harbor o!T

tho little town of Nu tmng same
state. There wore but two forty-foot- er

in the fleet the Lawn was
one and the Foam the other and be-

tween the two captains a strong1
friendship and nn intense rivalry ex-
isted. Lutii late in the night we
were discussing the race between our
two bo its and heavy odds wore laid
on each. There w;is a good breeze
blowing early on tho day of the race,
and we all tumbled upon deck about
(i o'clock in the morning. 1 mny be
allowed to state r i" ht here that the
crews of tho boats wore all nmatour3
and as I was superlative in that de-

gree 1 did land duty whenever it was
necessary; so about 7:30 I wont
ashore to replenish tho water barrel.
Tho skippjr rowed with mo over to
the landing place, whoro he was
joined soon after by the captain of
the i oam while 1 took a man in tow
to gather the water. While working
thus, in very ordinary clotho; a
horse and buggy came Hying down
the road, and when the ariver saw
me ho mistook me' for a boatman (I
have since pardoned the mistake it
was balm alter being bo long availed
as a lubber. )

"Say. "hoe ied. pulling up his horse,
have you a boat? I want to getoerto

Long Island right away." iv hispolco
he guanoed no. vously up tho road.

Well no" 1 answered. "1 am
aboard n yacht.;'

'Doyoueea him? inle rupled a
sweet voice from henoath the hood of
the bugj-y- and for the first time 1

noticed a girl with'n.
"No no " the man replied, sooth- -

ingly. and then lie turned to mo.
'Can 'you aid mo!"' he acked,'"! am

er er "
1 saw it in a nvrucnl the pair had

eloped and papa was probably close
1 ihlnd. A thougtii. Ilasocd through
jhy mind, and first voutmvd to ask

,lDo you want a minister?''
"Yes." the man answered. "But I

must get Into Long Island first the
old man in too near for run."

"fh. llonry." called lie nrl, and
Loafing ber voice again decided, m-j- .

; omi" I batd, this way, " and in
a moment the pair had left the buggy
and were following mo lo tho dock.
Charley, our skipper, started as 1

came up, but 1 motioned the two in
tho boat, and in a moment had told
him of the case It was just as I
knew, and he tumbled in alter mo,
leaviug tho captain of the loam to
ask More passengers? ' It was tho
way ho said it that hurt mo and I

frowned at him. ns ho stoo l smiling
on the pier. As the yawi reached
tho Dawn a gun. which was the sig-
nal to gel ready, sounded from the
flagship, and in a minute the eloping
pair were in the cabin, while we were
occupied with raising the anchor.
Tho sails were hauled up. and j st as
they filled 1 saw the captain of tho
Foam rowing out with a stranger. I
gave tho matter no thought, bus'od
mysolf with the minor duties
of colling rope, etc., which had
been assigned to me. until
suddenly I wondered whether the old
man, tho father of the girl, had not
been taken aboard the other yacht
All the boats were under way by that
time and, looking toward our rival, I
saw a gray head poking out of the
cabin door. Charley was at the wheel,
and I whispered my suspicions Hiid

brought up the would-b- e bridegroom
to inspect. As ho saw him ho grew
pale and his eyes flashed.

I know I can not get ashore now. "
be Eaid, turning to Charley. "Do
you think you can boat him over lo
the other shore?"

Yes, sir," answered our skipper,
"we can and will, or else lose the
mast," and I saw that he meant it

Just then the two boats were along
side, and the old man and the young
one exchanged expressive gestures
as their eyes met

Bang went the signal to start, and
the fleet squared away, the Dawn and
the Foam crossing the line together.
Charley ordered up more sail until
we had every stitch flying while the
Foam did likewise. It was a dead
oeat Deiore the wind, and the two
boats led the fleet The respective
crews had learned the story by that
time, and shouted loudly to each
other, while a broad smile lit up the
face of the captain of tho Foam. lie
evidently thought It a good joke, but
we heard the girl sobbing below, and
our entire crew was willing to help
on tne elopement If papa got to
Long Island first we would turn about
and make Nutmeg again, or wolL
we figured up the possible costs in
the case if we put the couple ashore
and forcibly prevailed upon papa to
return via the Dawn. The breeze
freshened and the two boats went
before It drawing farther apart all
the while. Papa yg&a supplied with a
glass, so we got one for our man, and
be skipped uprVJ.deck every minute
to look thro:" U. and then tumbled

sury iu suu 1UD1 . 11 V. MiUlvi
bite at the tempting bait held and

Onr Cu.-lo-ai Vernacular.
, There is probably no m nj confusing
part of tb Eagliiih langaaga than
that which --egulates the use of "shall"
and "wilL" Tho teaching of the gram-
marians is that "shall" in the first
and "will" in the second and third
persons are to b regarded as si mple
declarations aud that b th in all ether
cases convey a tisreat Thssanu ido3
is conveyed iu tha following old verse:
In the firsi parson simply, sli ill fo a ehs:
In will a threa" or else a promiso dwells:
Shall iu the s.jcond or ttiird duib throat:
WiUsim rly then fora'ui.ls th rnturo feat

Tourists Tin).
Round trips to to the Pacific Coast..
Short trips to the Mountain Itesort

of Colorailo
The (jreat Salt Lake.
Yellowstone Xaiiimal Park the lks?

wonderful t, on this continent.
Pngct Sound, thu of

the I'aottic coast- -
And all I'vaelied via t'cel.'ni t. Pacific
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fancied that We -- aw papa's white head
"til! look'iig over tho oabiu door.
We won the race, jind straight ahead
we sailed into the wide b:iy. and tho
lovin.r pair and the skipper and I

went or . we wallcel up from
the t w;::-- the miuVicr's
1oum. Chariev suddenly turned lo
me. "Why didn't j ou in that
wa'er J nkcu or!'"

iell, it at ?.'utmog. '' was my
blush in;; answer, when 1 brought
them ou board."

: h yon lubber." replied the
skipper, .in tones of disgust, you
would try to mil with Uic anchor
out," but, nntw'sih-tandin;- ?, I gave
the iirido away a few miuules l.iier
ana received my re.vard from nor
sweet, 1 i.

lint the crownin.? act of ret ago
its m uiiii wo wont io wn-r- o tho

1 o;i'ii lay. her cj-e- liavinsj ju-- t. ie-.- :

storoJ ordor. and CharN-- wo.it oa '

board to collect his bets, and 1 weutJ
to deliver tu gray ha i red pana who
by that time was frightfully .soawok.
a duplicate marriage cartilicato ( 'in-- 1

ca'o Inter Ocean.

PHOTGGRAFHS.

l.rft or Jlurdornu ( jirtn Th:r Viothm'
l.ye llci in:t.

It has boon a -- rout many years
since attention was first attracted to
the curious theory which insists that
the last oilorts of vision are perma-
nently impressed upon the retina of
the oye after death. Dozens of ex-

traordinary experiments have only
served to strengthen this opinion, the
latest being tne trial test before Dr.
Gamgeo, F. H. S., Birmingham Kng; ;

and Prof. Bumon. the subject being
tho common hare or rabbit. The
course taken was very simple, as well
ns surprisingly effective. a:id proves
beyond a question of a doubt that
thero is a great help open to the

of the future, who will do-tec- t

murderers by tho photographs
left upon the retina of the eye of the
victim.

The modus operandi of Gamgee
and Bunscn was as follows. The
hare was taken into a dark room and
its head covered so as to exclude any
possible ray of light After being
kept in this way for a few moments
long enough for the pupil of the eye
to relax and open to its full extont
the poor creature was instantly sub-

jected to a powerful light let in
through the slats of the window
blind. The next instant the h?ad
had been severed from the body, and
the eyeballs removed. These were
dissected posteriorly and laterally,
thus revealing the retina in its en-

tirety and photographed in the ordi-
nary way.

Enlargements of these photographs
looked exactly like the pictures of a
prison window, plainly revealing
every outline of the interstices be-
tween the slats of the window blind
as well as the coalblack impressions
made by the slats themselves. The
alternating bars of black and white
were what gave the photograph such
a decided prison window appearance.
Other flash light experiments were
made by the same parties and photo
graphs of the retin taken even a
week after the animal had been killed.
the results being surprising in every
instanco- -

"Ilallo, Vanderloin, some of you,
people coming in on this train?" Yes, 'r
I m expecting a sister of mine." "Sis-

ter, eh! By birth or refusal?"

and Stee!
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caused' Innumerable fJots and ' were
finally abandoned.

that proniDiuon wmuu w,
Issue.

1892 the vote shows an n

majority of 28.989 World-Heral- d.

bids fair to attract mjich more.

Fpnrr.Georje,6 sinele-ta- x doctrines 1880.


